THE BIG PAGE

The Big Page is in The Book, which can be viewed through the Special permissions and course overrides link or the View course photo rosters links in the Faculty and Staff Academic Services channel on the Faculty and Staff tab in oZONE. The Big Page contains student data that is not available in the general student information provided through the Look up students... link.

Click The Big Page link in the left-hand navigation bar. You’ll be prompted to load a person.

Once the person is loaded, click The Big Page Link.

ADDITIONAL DATA DISPLAYED IN THE BIG PAGE

- General tab displays demographic information, including date of birth and gender.
- Learner tab displays curricular information, including expected graduation date.
- Admission tab displays admission application and admission decision information.
- Recruit tab information is not yet available.
- High School tab displays high school graduation date, GPA, rank, and curricular information.
- Tests tab displays student test information, including source of the scores.
- Contact tab displays student and parent addresses and phone numbers.
- Registration Status tab displays student advisement status, registration window, registration Holds, course overrides received, earned credits, classification, academic standing, enrollment hour limit, current program curricular information.

For details, click the Look up students (The Big Page) link on the oZONE instructions page at http://www.ou.edu/portal/home/ozonefs/training.html.